Barbados Statistical Service

Proposed Activities for Statistics Week 2015


Schedule of Activities (October)

- **Sunday, 11 - Church Service:** at Church of the Nazarene, Collymore Rock.

- **Monday, 12 - Display at the main Library of the University of the West Indies (UWI), Cave Hill Campus.**

- **Tuesday, 13 - (Internal) Lecture for staff:** by Mr. Haynesly Griffith, a Motivational Speaker.

- **Wednesday, 14 - School Awareness Programme:** presentations for Primary schools (3) and for Secondary schools (4); at the Baobab Tower Conference Room.

- **Thursday, 15 (Caribbean Statistics Day) - Health/Open Day:** includes health checks for the general public visiting the building; various displays.

- **Friday, 16 - (Internal) Staff in Office, Fun dress and Bajan Day.**

- **Tuesday, 20 - World Statistics Day:**

- **Wednesday, 21 October - BSS External Stakeholders Consultation**

- **Saturday, 24 October - Staff Family Fun Day and Picnic**